
 

June 18, 2019 

 

 

Greeting Ozaukee County 4-H Families and Volunteers, 

 

University of Wisconsin- Madison Division of Extension Ozaukee County is happy to announce 

that Jayna Hintz has been hired as the Ozaukee County 4-H Program Coordinator. Jayna will 

start July 1st, 2019.  

 

Jayna Hintz holds a B. S. in Fine Art from the University of Wisconsin Madison and a MA in 

Art Therapy from Saint Mary-of-the Woods College. Her graduate studies focused on human 

development and psychological theories and techniques that apply to all ages and stages of life.  

 

Jayna brings extensive experience in program development and management including research, 

planning, implementation, presentation and assessment. For the past four-years, she served as the 

Associate Director/Outreach Specialist for the Osher Lifelong Learning Institute at the 

University of Wisconsin-Milwaukee (UWM), providing leadership, vision, and coordination for 

programs, instructors and volunteers. Her achievements have included evaluating and delivering 

high quality continuing education curriculum while increasing program offerings by over 50 

percent.  

Before joining UWM, Jayna worked as the Curator of Education, Multigenerational 

Programming Specialist & Accessibility Advocate at the Leigh Yawkey Woodson Art Museum. 

She initiated educational programs and presented at national conferences specifically focusing on 

multi-sensory creative engagement programs for individuals with low vision and blindness; 

developed programs for individuals with memory loss and their care partners; shaped art and 

literacy based curricula (Making Friends through Art) for Marathon county Head Start;  

established Marathon County Department of Public Instruction’s Art Connections, which 

focused on improving adolescents self-identity, and organized bereavement art-based 

collaborative programs with Hospice organizations.  

 

Jayna shares her passion for the arts and learning as an adjunct professor of a summer hybrid 

evening course for Upper Iowa University on Environmental Art and continues to lead a variety 

of art-based classes and workshops that focus on exploring self-expression and creativity. 

 

We look forward to having Jayna join the team at the Extension Ozaukee County office. Over 

the next several months, Jayna will be setting up meetings with key volunteers and committees. 

Please help us in showing Jayna a warm 4-H welcome!  

 

Extension – Ozaukee County 
121 W Main St., PO Box 994  Port Washington, Wisconsin 53074 

P: (262) 284-8288   F: (262) 284-8100  https://ozaukee.extension.wisc.edu/  

Dial 711 for Wisconsin Relay 
 

An EEO/AA employer, University of Wisconsin – Madison Division of Extension provides equal opportunities in employment and programming, including Title IX and American with Disabilities (ADA) 

requirements. 

 



Should you have questions, please contact me at cindy.sarkady@wisc.edu. 

 

 

Thank you- 

 
Cindy Sarkady 

Area Extension Director 

Fond du Lac, Ozaukee, Sheboygan & Washington Counties 

University of Wisconsin-Madison Division of Extension 

call/text 262-689-4101 

cindy.sarkady@wisc.edu 
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